
ILLO ~ HODIST CHURnH HISTORY
The Willow Methodist Church was org nized 1n the year 1860 in tho Rural School

house at Smithville, little Vill g situated on what is now known as 1 rk Road.

But it really had it's origin 1n a olass tormed sometime in the year 1841

by rtin H. Ford, A local preacher .•_ T

piscopal Society". The c rge as

a early hurch was known as A II ·1ethod-
Co

I

upplied by ministers from the Dearborn-ist

ville, Michigan Circuit and from Flat Rock, ichigan and sometimes from Belle-

ville, Michigan.

Atter 186} it was attached to the Romulus Circuit and later to New Boston.

The hurch building was erected in the year 1868 at Smithville- about i mile

north of Willow Road-on Clark Road- just across the creek. It was dedicated in

September, 1868 by Rev. Selah W. Noyes who was pastor of the Romulus and New

Boston Ohurches at that time.

In the year 1877 it was moved to it's present site; to the little town ot

Belden, now known as illow.

The Smithville school house, in which this church was organized, was typical

ot its day. A one room red brick building located on Clark Road, also just across

the creek. This building finally became unsafe tor use as A school house-was con-

demned and torn down in the year 1910. It was replaced by A trame building which

was in use until the Smithville School District ~~~r-bfte~ became A part of the

Consolidated School System.
-t ~S cSome of the early Pa ts of the ~hurch·were •••

Rev. Selah W. Noyes
Rev. James Kilpatrick

Rev. Thomas Nichols
This information on early

1868
1870
1871-1882

nisters of this
C;

hurch is by courtesy of the Conference

~storian, Rev. illiam C.S. Pellowe.

There se~ms to be some difference of opinion as to the year the church was

moved from Smithville to Belden. s. May Romine, late historian ot the Church, had
C.

-the i ormation from the late Mrs. T~omas Parks, an old time resident of the comm-

unity and member of the urch, that it was moved in the year 1877. The n-



ference historical information is that it was moved in the year 1888. However,

we are inc1in d to believe that r~s. Romin 's information may be more nearly correct.

An old book of r cords of the meetings of the board of trustees of the church

dating back to January 26th, 1881 has been located and indicates that the church

was then located in Belden.
i

he record is very incomplete but the following is an account of some of the

minutes of the trustees meetings. "Belden, r ch. Jan. 26, l88l~ Rev. J.H.Caster,

pastor of the church called a meeting of the board to consider the placing ot a

mortgage on the church for the sum of five hundred twenty dollars '1520.00) to

liquidate a debt that was already on the church. he vote to mortgage the church

wa unanimous, with the stipulation that the lnt re t rate as not to exceed ~

per annum. The board members present at this meeting were-- F.J.Be1den. Sec.,

George .Smith, J.F.Smith and Samuel Croft.

The trustees records indicate that some of the pastors who served the church

at that time were •••••

Rev. J.H. Caster 1881 Rev. • Pearce 1882 - 1885

Elder Rose 1888

On Nov. 10, 1884, Rev. Pearce called a meeting of the trustees to the home of

"Brother George Curtis" of Belden, Mich. to consider what could be done to raise

money to pay on the church debt. It was decided that some of the trustees go

with the pastor to call on the people to see what amount of money could be raised.

They called on friends of the church as well as members and their efforts were

fruitfUl for the mortgage was "paid in fUll and delivered to the secretary" on

Jan. 2, 1885.

Belden, ch. Mar. ,1, 1886

J.C. Wright, Chairman of the board, called a meeting of the trustees to decide

whether or not to pe it the Free Methodist to use the church. It was dec ided

to let them "occupy the church every other Sabbath". And that they pay 125.00

per year for the privilege of occupying the church, not to be considered as rent

but to keep with the general expenses.



"Dec. 5. 1888"

t a meeting of the board of trustees it s decid d to disco t n e the use

a the church to the ree Methodists since they had A church 80 near by.

The church at that time was probably the only building in the communi. ty

large enough to accomodate crowd of any very large size and at this sam Dec.5,1888
i

meeting A "Prof. lrymple" asked permission of the trustees to use the church

in which to conduct A "Singing School". These e rly trustees had a reat rev-

erence for the churchJand eren't quite sure of just w eth r or not it was rig t

to use the church for thia purpose, so they decided to ask the "Presiding Eld rn

concerning the matter, when the uarterly conference m t which was to be in a

few days. This they evidently did and he must have g·ven his blessin in the
I'matter f at A meeting of he trustees Dec. 26, 1888 of. D lrym 1 ~as grant-

ed permi eion to use the church building in which to conduct his Singing School

for the term of twenty nights under the following rules •••

"1st. That no person be al owed in the church but members of the olass unless

it be a parent or guardian.

2nd. That no music or singing shall be used that 1s not suitable for church prrpose.

,rd. The class shall furnish their proportion of wood and lights.

4th. That the strictest order shall be kept both before nd after school."

The meeting was then adjourned to meet again on Jan.3, 1889.

~~. George T. Clark of Smithvil e was secre ary of the board at this ti e. This

littl church by the side of the road has ever be n ready to serve th community in

that hich is good and helpful.

turther evidence of this spirit is indicated in _

of August 2 , _. __ ~~I:' J ••••• 0..0 were gl.ven permission to use the churoh on Sun.

Sept. 1, 18 9. "Hayes of Nebra ka to reach." And lat r in that year ov. 188 the

church was opened for a concert. The nature of this concert is not stated.

In the month of May (24th) 1889 at meeting of the trustees a motion was

made by H.P. Smith that A penny collection be taken by the stew rds ach S bbath



to pay the sexton, dwh n it do s not conflict with ot er collections". The otlon

c rrled. In une 0 1880 this pra~ti e of raic ng coney \las discontinued rnd

motion to n c rculate subscription paper-s" :•..•or the purposo of raicing -soney 0 fj,ne.nce

the care of t e church was ~re3ented. The otion cerried ,

ecords of the activitios 0 th~ church for tho next ton years uere oither lost

or not kept.

was p rchased for the church, no pu chase 1c i •.. cord d. Th

Ju y IG02 A bell

be 1 s mall

Sometime during the 1 ttor n rt of June or the fir5t art 0

on6 nd presumably A used on. The record doe not indicate whether or not t ere

was A bell prior to this time. In the year 1906 A newell as presented to the

church by Mrs, lla Richards. Mrs~Richnrds and ior sband , '~orrisV. Richards, both

very earnest ~istian member of the church, had plann_d to give bel to the church

but n l~y ~. Richards died leaving hi young widow with small daughter to care

for alone. ~~s.Richards decided to carry on the plan sh and Mr. ichards had made

and to trust in God to mel her with any problems that might ari e. This s e did.

The bell was prvsented that year as planned and is still in use in the church.

ot much 'olasdone to th church for several year except !:linorrepal rs, such as

painting nd papering.

In June 1910, ac~ording to the t stees record, otlon wa mad by elbert

Romine and seconded by George Curtis to give the young people A vote of thanks for

their effort in raising money for painting nd r pair of tie c urch.

In the utumn of 1925 eVe How rd Cole b c our p store Remodeling of the

church had been contemplated for Bome time prior to his coming nd on April 19. 1926
A special meeting e called to 'aka some decisions as to what could and should be done.

Rev. ole was loode chairman and Katherine Charlesworthf~cretary. Plans °ere discus~ed

and Rev. Oola was m de chairman of the building co ittee 1ith erml sion to choose

his hel rs: he cho~c Delbert .omin , Edi r Oook, Bert Smith and Harold Charlesworth.

There was bout eleven hundr_ doll r in th treasury to beg n this project with.

This mo ey had been ace' lated by the E •orth L ague, the young ecple+e organiz-



ation of the church t that ti ei b t, s nce the m mberehip of the church was quite

small, mo t of the emb Y'S of the church, regardless of age, 'tleremember 0 the Ep-

worth League and so the cumulation 0 this money wa therefore the effort of all.

The plans made for romodeling the church included raising the building and put-
t!n A full basement, Ajrestibule on the font ot the church, and new window,Hng

ibut leaving th B me frames, electric 1ir ng, Ge an s ding for the exterior as well

as a complete new job of exterior .ainting, oolor to be left the s me-white. A new

~Jrnace to be nstalled in the basement.

Solicitations for more funds to help with this project were ade by the finance

committee and A very generous response was the reward. The work was soon started
,..,

and progressed very well. The ditoruim was redecorated, furniture, pews and

c rpeting were purchased from A church that was no longer being used. Al 0 very

good used piano was installed. The plans made by the committee were fully carried

out. The church was raised and full basement put in also the furnace. The vestibule

was built, new siding and complete paint job. The total cost of this remodeling

venture as 4815.68. Much of the work, however, was done free of charge.

On Feb. 27. 1927 it was dedicated by Rev. J.~.Martin the then District

Superintendent. t the dedication services enough money was oledged to completely

payoff the remaining dept.

Duri.ng the years of 1940-1941-1942 the exterior of the church was repainted and
0.-

the walls of the ~ditoruim were cleaned. This was a gift of Mr. George Gifford.

The )foung Peoples Sunday School Glass painted the dining room and kitchen nd

m de some lnor repairs.

8inc ung people of the church rnished the

.he church.

In June 1942 the W.S.O.S. decided the church auditorium needed A new floor

new carpeting, redecorating and various other things. So lans were made to build

A fund with which to do this.

It was decided, as A first step that each member save as much as she cO'dd-

-



using penny jars-until the December meeting when we wer~ to bring in our saving •

In the ~ov. 1942 W.S.O.S. m cting Ir Ameli Oooper 'a e u five dollars ,,,lth

the remark that sh might not be ble to attend the D"'ce ber mcet ...ng. Her prophecy

proved cor~ect; hor heal h fuiled rapidly a she died tho following Sprinb •••• And
so our first c ntribution. Other l.ae.mbrs brought their saving to ~he e c, me t~ne

nd so the project was launched.

In Nov. 1945 the work was started with the walls and ceiling; then a ew floor

was laid. Mr. John Bord and • Clarence l{c Intosh dld tll "Work of Is. Lng the floor

free of charge. A decor or was hired to r{~deeorate th wood work, pews a d furni t-

ure and also the v s ibule. The floor \'Iaa and d and varnis od and ne can.' nion

table w s built.

To co.np Lete h work. new car e I.in -" 8

tot 1 cost of this venture ,ae lt~78.37.

la d n the f1 or in l(ay of 9'-17.

dedication servic too~ lace i~

The

pril

1 7 with R v. L thar Butt, the th n District Superintendent, 0 flciating.

In th ab ence 0 the past r, eVe Earl Ohamplin, who wa ill at th ti a, a ing

suffered A heart attack, his wife, ~s.~hamplin presi ad at the afternoon ~eett •

Mrs. rierman Young sang solo ith ~rs. "alter Nich Is as ac~o'llpanlst. Y.re Oelle t

Romine reviewed the history of the church. Rev. Butt can ucted the service 'dth l~•

John Bordt, ire Clarence ~'c Intosh. ~r. Del b rt .0 ne and ~r. Fr d 'II gner. trustees

of the church, at the a1t r. Don Lehman of the Scofiel Church pres ted t',;o

cornet 8010s with his moth , }ocr• 011 ve Le .an, s ac ccmp niat. Rev , Regin ld Hocking

of Saline, A for er pa tor, spoke briefly. At thi dedication service five persons

were baptized nd 1 ven tn en into the membership of the chure •

In th everu ng jn et.Ln an ad r 8S was g.'ven by Lr • Earl Ch lin. he song

ervice was 1 d by is. WaIte 1i01018. A reading was presented by :1ss Dorothy

Charlesworth. i~rs ~terle Romine pad violin solo. Bra Earold Char! sworth

presided. cake re prc eet til'lg the four dedication sorvic ...s ~'8. IT.6.de by llr • ,rIe

R ne and sorva la"',,':.!, ill tlC dilln room.

ur l ng tt.e LLmeth0 :.f..C.S. was uccum Inting t.. mone r t pay for the

dacorating pro jeot the arl ton Charge d cided to purchase A differ ",t houae for



pa acnage , The parson ge i 1 use at that t me w s so d nd the money r eIved for

it was applie on anotllir. lae di e price t ee .zas

2700.00 and was equally d vede between th t ee c ur ne of he c rge, I': o. 0'i

for e ch church. Th 'I.~•C. • 0 :i low hurc 1 sSW!led th rosponsibility for

illow's at r~ of the de and in July 1948 Willow's sh re of the debt was paid i. full.
i

Since the uditorlum was in va y good condition at this time th 1/. ""• • •

directed it's at en ion to the kitchen which wa badly in n ed r s~oratio.. At

the Ilov. 1948 ;I.S.C.S. mee t.Ln decision to ::itartA fund for remodeling it ,'1a6made.

·ire.;'111 ton Carter and ·irs.Herman Young started the fun tha.t day \fith. co wrib-

u ion of fifteen dol r~and so another project was begun. Various means to raise

money for this project were enployed. 'ome mon y for this projec was g v n in

memorials and 80 e just as gifts was received. r he .#.S.C.S. served several chicken

sup rs. sponsored several aka sal s and also conducted two ountry Fairs. Some-

time during the year 1951 Mr. nd 'rs. ward B 11, former residents of the oom-

munity. presented the church with 100.00, part of A sum of money received by

them in he sale of some property they owned in illow. Thi mo ey was given as A

token of the kindly regard they had for the ohurch. Although they had oved to

another comn:.unitythey remembered the illow Ohurch, as they expressed it, "Where

we first learned to go to Church."

This money as kept in t e treasury ~ntl1 th pri.g of 1753 hen the decision

was made to use it with other money pI' sent by members andffrien s to purch se A

new pi no. The piano was purchase from the J.L.Hudson o. of Detroit, ~ic • at the

cost of 525.00 nd installed in the church for the ster ~orning Service.

ater in the Spring (~ay 195 ) A dedication 8ervice was conducted by the late

Rev. Robert Lawr on assisted by the pastor, Rev. Adolph Bergman. Rev. nd Mrs •.

L wrson, both talente pianists, presented A b autif' 1 musical pre ram. Also there

was some congregational singing. Lat r A unch on was served inthe ining room and

n evening of fellowShip followed. little later in the year of 1953 th church

needed A new roof. Mr. Clarence J..:c Intosh started t.he fund for this uy presenting

fifty dollars as A memorial to his father who had recently passed away. The
balanoe of funds needed for this project was made up by other members of the church.

a



Mr. C ar~nce Jato ski d d ~h fork of roo ng h~ c UTC free of charge.

In Feb. 055, as A heg nn ng on th kitch n proj ct, two new electric ranges

were ?urchas~d t t1 ~06t of 550. o.
In . pril of 1955 A n 'f oil b lrning furn ce was urchased 0 r place the badly

wo n old C08_ furn~ce. is furn c~ W 8 P rcn sed n nst.a led at cost of 1250.00.

The , "
p • .s, ? .ID 700.00 a this a 0 Int.

In the Spring of 1955 dedication services wa conducted b Rev. Luverne

Finch, District Super' te dent 0 dedic te the new electric ranges, also some gift

omo r also A. 1ft Bible, and 1 :t hymnal presented by the Charlesworth

f 01. Y n emor of H rol Charlellworth. An elE'ctric refrigerator presented by the

H r r nann fnmily inmemor of ,fohn Herrmann Oro s and candle alders and one

co' ection plate prosented ~y r~letibe8 And friends n m~rnory of Vaun Gifford. The

second collection plat vlU! !)r~ en d by ~r. and Mrs. ager Young. A piano lamp

was presented by th Ro s t'amil in memory of Va n Gifford. sterling ail ver

baptls;nal bowl as presented by the Adult Sunday School 01as6 in memor of Mrs.

elbert Ro~ine. A cs _net for Sunday School su ~lies was presented by Mr. and ~~8.

Herman Young. Those who m de t'e pre serrtat.Lona at th 9.1tar wer Mrs. Katharine

Ch rleswcrth, Hr V( Iter 'lchols, _rs Kenn th Herrmann and Mrs. Her an Young.

In V. rch 1956 the \'.S.O•• had he c rpet n the auditorium cleaned and moth

proofed at A cost of 150.00.

In January 1957 the w.s ••• decided to camp! te the kitchen roject started

in rove 1948. ~rs. Kenreth :"d ard ard M 8. Edard {iller ere chosen as A
co J tt.ee 0 draft ,,1 nee T i hey did with the help ot Mr. VerI in Hu k, contractor

who was hired to do the .,lOrk. • ~W cupboards, sink and .,ae~ system with a water

hanta iere ins aIled. lso complete new electric wir ng. This at A total cost of

2,;40.00. Th s ark was beb~ nd finished in January 1957. There was only 1000.00
in ~ e l:J.S.C •• tre sury at the b inning of this work(J n, 1957) nd so there s

• debt of 1,540 hen the work ~.,ascompleted. To eet this deficit A loan of 11,,40
was ecured from e . eaple tate Bank at New Bo ton, lch. with interest at 4 •
This loan was made possible by members of the board of trustees of the church who

80 kindly gave the security n eded by signing A note for this aunt of money.



r

Those who signed the note were - Walter Nichols, Clarenoe Jaworski, John Bordt,

Joseph Istvan, 1illiam Oierdorf, William Lunney, Edward ~aller and Kenneth Edwards.

This loan was paid in full July 20, 1957 by the W.S.C.S ••

About this same time the well was cleaned and dug deeper to provide A better

water supply. This was paid for ou~ of the church treasury.

In Jan. 1956 the Uht Funeral Directors presented the W.S.O.S. with six dozen

folding chairs for the dining room.

the Spring of 1956 new front doorsw re purchased for the church at A cost

of &94.00. Mr. Lee Lincoln, A carpenter in the com nity and A friend of the

church, installed them free of charge.

In the Sprlng of 1951 the young Married People's Sunday School Olass presented

the church with an awning for the doors.

In October 1957. Mrs William Felt, Mrs Dale Felt andMr. and Mrs Mantous Uht

presented the .S.C.S. with new dishes for the dining room. At this time Mrs.

William Felt and Mrs. Dale Felt also presented some table silverware. Sometime during

the year of 1957 fire extinguishers and A newladder were purchased for use in fire

protection. In Nov. 1957 Mr. Harry Shiminsky presented the churchwith A new pulpit

Bible in memory of his wife Ruth Shiminsky. It was accepted by the pastor, Rev.

Howard '''atkins.

In Jan. 1958 two jacks \fere placed under the sills of the church to give aup-or-t

to the building. Also at this time A new sump pump was purchased and installed.

Before thi narrative is completed perhaps omething should be mentioned

about the interior of the church before the remodeling took place in 1926. dedication

date Feb. 27,1927. Not many of us are left who remember it as it was then. The

heating system at that time consisted of two round, coal or wood, heating stoves.

One stove was placed inthe south west corner of the uditorium, the other inthe

.orth east corner.

There were double doors opening to the outside on the north east side of the

building, just below the rostrum and near where the stove was placed. The rostrum

=
------_/



at that time was covered with A flowered ingrain carpet. These doors to the east

were removed and the openlng closed when the church as remodeled.

The lighting system consisted of kerosene oil la mps. A chandelier with eight

lamps w s hung from he ceiling in the center of the room; wall lamps with reflectors

were hung in braokets b the side of each window.

The vestibule was A small section partitioned off the auditorium in A sort of

semi circle with doors leading into the auditorium from each side. There was no

c ntr 1 alsle in the churoh. There were two rows of pews, joined together in the center

and A single row of pews on each side with aisles between center and side pews, and

so two narrow aisles.

The pews were hand mad of walnut lumber, probably made by the carpenter who

built the church 'tho there's no data to substantiate this statement. Some of the

lumbe from these pews was used to make four tables for the dining room at the time

of the remodeling and are still in use. Not all of the old pews were dismantled at

that time, however. They were used in the basement for Junior church and Sunday School

for sometime, but have since been dismantled and the lumber from them storedfor future

use. There are still some of the old chairs left; twelve walnut chairs, originally

with cane seats. Three of them still have the cane seats. The other nine were

upholstered with material harmonizing with the pulpit chairs. These chairs were

probably purchased or given to the church in it' early years. They are in use now

as choir chairs.

Before the time of the remodelint the rostrum andthe Altar rail were straight

across the front but A curved section of Altar rail was found inthe attic at that

time which matohed the straight piece. It was thought at that time that probably

the Altar rail hadthe curved section when the church was built so the committee decided

to restore it to it's original pattern. And so the rostrum was remodeled and 'he

curved section put in again.

And too, just now, something of the spititual side of the church might be
;

mentioned. The nisters in those by gone years conducted many revival meetin~s,



ometimes with outside speak s or s ngers helping but be ring he greater p rt of

the burden themselves. They preached with great fervor and ny people were genuine-

ly converted. When the minister gave an altar call, people came, confessed their sins,

prayed and were ptayed for. Back in t ose days the people of the church c lIed each

other broth r or siate r, whichev r the case might be. Then there were the class

meeting at each Sunday Service, led by the ·linlster. Somet mes he "d ask "Has the

Lord done anyt.ing for y u this past week~" There was joy and blessing in shared

experiences.

And the mid week prayer meetings l The minister came all the way from Romulus,

his conveyance A horse and Buggy. ow with automobiles, the distanoe isn't very great

but in those days it must have been quite an under~aking, especially when t e raods

were muddy or he snow deep.

The minister then, as now, had thr e po nt, c arge. In theSe mid week prayer

services the min ste was leader too T1ere'd be several ses ions of pray r, some

singing and testimonials of those pre ent.

If nyone was sick in t e ne ghborhood the inister called on them. pray d or

the and enco aged them asdid some of the church members. The Ladies Aid deserves

much credit too. There is no data availnble as to itThent is organization of this

church came into being. Possibly it was started when the church was organized.

However, there re some who renember of it' existance for nearly sixty years. They

used to meet in the homes, late r in the ccabee Hall in Willow, but 8mnoe the

church was remodeled the meetings ar held n the church dining room. The old

Ladies id always met on the last Thursday of each m nth unless something special p

prevented. It l-/asnot A particularly well organized society, there was A resident

nd ecretary, but it was A work ng society.

This group of dedicated women served inners to the public euch month for

flfteen oeats pe person. Meals were served family st~le. Then too there were the

special chicken BUp ers, teach eet ng so e kind of pr-ogram was conducted. It

might be some s nging or per aps reading, always some prayer and Bible r6 dl

They sometimes quilted uilts for three dollars each. The money earned by this



orga iz tion a used 0 sup ort the church, minis ere s lary etc.. Too t ey did

th iT b to ncourage t J nie ere n the r work. ne young inisret who came to

Willow a8 i first p store sa d he would never f rget the kindnes r6.
Willi m B1 kely showed him nor the encouragement she gave him when f rst co.e h re,
A shy young man just b ,>:inningh1e~hrlB ian inistry.

In the year 1940, when the three branches of th t~ethodist church join d, tho

Ladies Aid Society b c the'o na Socl ty of Christian Service. At this t me

i.S. G.G. we. orgnnized at lillow. !.teetngs ar still held on the last Thursday of

each month. At es mee ing noonday meal is etll served to t.e public a.d it's

8tll 8 rved family s -r1 •

'-•.._-----,


